
The holiday cheer has certainly been felt within the halls of Denfeld! Students have been
showing their support for the community with several fundraisers over the past month such as
coin wars; a grade VS grade fundraiser put on by Key Club where all the proceeds go to a
Denfeld family in need to help with Christmas expenses, cats vs dogs; a fundraiser put on by
NHS where students can bring in new cat or dog food, collars, and other supplies, or plain cash
donations, all of which will be donated to Animal Allies over break, and a WIN gift drive; each
WIN was provided with a list of things a local branch of The Salvation Army is in need of and
which ever WIN donates the most items from their list will earn a party when they get back from
break! This week we kicked off our “Ho Ho Holiday week” with dress up themes and activities
after school happening all week! On Monday we had our annual Holiday Concert featuring the
Denfeld bands, choirs, and orchestra where each group played holiday themed pieces! As
guests walked into our historic panel lobby they were greeted by the old clock tower spire! The
spire, originally constructed in 1926 was almost thrown away when the clock tower repairs were
happening but it was ultimately saved by one of the building engineers! Now the spire sits
proudly in the corner of the historic panel lobby to remind students and staff how much history
our beautiful building really holds. Today we performed a shortened version of the concert for
local elementary and middle school students, there were over 500 kids in attendance! Tomorrow
we will be doing the same thing for our very own staff and students at our holiday assembly.
That is all for Denfeld at this time.


